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BUTT NOT SENT-T- YATICAN

President Tift Give Out Denial of

Beport to Tb.it Effect. .

GIYF.S LETTER OF INTRODUCTION

Went abroad tor Health aad
Sawght to Have roraaal aadteare

with Pamtlft (aplracy
la araaae Prejadlee.

the reason that the commissioner had
Issued the order. ,after consoKInc with
the secretary of the Itnerior and without

waiting his conclusions. The propriety
of has now been made the
subject ot an open, free discussion by
all partlee In interest and the decision
of the secretary of the Interior will soon
be handed doan. I say nothing of the
merits of the coniroversy except that the
order reversed a condition which has ex-

isted for earx and affected thirty or
forty teachers who, as nuns, had been
kng before m time Incorporated tn the
service of the aovernment and who
would be In effect expelled from that
service l.v the order should It prevail.
They aeie therefore, rntltld to a full
hearing. WM. J I. TAFT."

Officers Decoyed
and Then Shot Down

OAINFPV1U.K, Fla.. May
C. H-- Slaughter and leputy (Sheriff
Charles While of Archer, Fla.. were
decoyed to a lonely spot near there at
J o'clock thla morning and assassinated.

J. A. Manning, another deputy, feigned
death and escaped after being wounded.
He shot on of the murderers, raptur-
ing him and his three Inns, who are
now in Jail.

Ben (Stokes, a notorious "blind tiger
operator, was shot and killed by Marshal
S'aughter several months agov Slaughter.
It was declared, waa forced ta shoot In
self defense.

athlete Breaks Ankle.
NORTH PlJtTTK. Neb.. May ll-(- Se-

cial.V Aleck Huntington, a high school
student ot thla city, sustained a broken
leg today, the result of a heavy fall.
He, together with other member of the
track team were working out on th
school grounds and Just aa they were
finish tn it work (qr the evening young
Huntington attempted to turn, a hand
spring and In doing so fell heavily on
hi right' leg, breaking both bones Just
above the ankle.

SHIRTS

MP
YOU will not find that splendid

of exclusive,
beautiful, cotor-f- ut fabrics witli
most excrt and painstaking tail-

oring in any other shirt but
GOTHAM, "The Shirt of a Gen-
tleman." $1.00 to $7.50. Sold
at the better shops.'

Also ask for Gotham" Summer1
Underwear, Pajamas and Soft
Collars. Send for Gotham Book

w.Yiecmr

CURES

marvelous rate, and unless th unfor-sre-n

happens between now and harvest.
Cedar Rapids will reap a bumper crop
this fall Prospects f.r a larao yield of
trait are also excellent.

HURON HIGH WINS THE
SOUTH DAKOTA MEET

HURON. S. I).. May
the Bute High School meet yesterday in
Brookings, the Huron High tram
waa th victor. Th points wera divided
as folloas: Huron, i: Sioux Kails.

Brookings aid Madison each It, Old-

ham, II; Watrrtown and Aberdeen each
M. Dedfield. Brldgewater and Pierre. 1

point each. Markey was Hie star point
winner of the meet, taking first place
in the at, the 1 and 220 yard dashea, and
In the pole vault. Dickey won many hon-

ors, taking first In hammer throw and
discus and second In high hurdles. In
th discus throw be waa a record breaker.
After winning the vent In a throw of
m feet. Inches, he tried for a record
and burled the discus IZl feet, breaking
all state records, and placing himself
among th best athletes in this event in
tb country. Th remaining point were
won by Bro taking &. with second in the
It yard dash and half mile; Baker. 1
with second In ahotput; Wright J, with
second In the mile daah and Brock L
with third In th ta yard dash.

By winning th meet th Huron team
waa awarded the silver loving cup of-

fered as a prise by the state college at
Brooking to th team winning tht meet

three consecutive time.

MatarvrelUU t.ae liaaar,
Th Motorcycle club of

Omaha took their ball team to Calhoun
Sunday afternoon and played the Cal-
houn boy, and It turned out to be on
or the most exciting gsines of baa ball
seen on th Calhoun diamond for some
time. The contest was a pitchers' battle
from start to fhush, with honors divided
about fully between the two twlrlera. The
battery for the Motoivycllata waa Noali
and Wheeler and Fort Calhound s
Crownts and Sladrr. Th game resulted
In the final score of one for Calhoun
and none tor tb Motorcyclists. There
waa not an earned run made, th only
run being scored by Calhoun on Wheeler's
error, and It was the only error nude by
either team. Big Chief Noah struck out
eighteen baiters and Crownts struck out
twelve. Each pitcher allowed four hits.

trasses Taalay.
Western Tonek at Omaha.

Denver at Sioux tlty. Lincoln at lies
Moines. Wichita at St. Joseph.

National League Beaton at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago. Hrooklyn at St.
Louis. New York at Pittsburgh.

Americans League oDterotl at New
York, micas-- at Philadelphia. St. Louis
at Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

.Nebrasaa wisie neu r irmuin i

Hastings, Columbus at Seward, tlrsnd
laland at York, Kearney at Superior.

American Association Minneapolis at
St Paul. Lmilavlile at Indianapolis, Co-

lumbus at Toledo, Milwaukee at Kanasa
City. . . ' .. ... '..J...

Mink League lllimonmi ai raiia viiy,
Auburn at Bcatrioe, Hiawatha si Ne-

braska City.
'

,

11 a aera aa Parka Nslalrr.
Th Hnscom Park defeated th Sig-

nal Corps at Ft. Omaha. Sunday In an
Interesting game, by the score of 7 to 1
Hogatta was on the mound for th Parka,
and had the soldlar at hi merry at all
aiasr of th game and have had a shut
out to his credit but for a wild peg and
two error. Score: R.H.B.

pi. I t M -1 1 I
boldlers -

Batteries: Parks. Bngatta and
Soldiers, Payn and Monlogemery. Three
basniiUa: Swoboda. Two base blta Boyle.
Fron(i Double plars: Rogatts I Haudo
to Cavanaugh;' r'ront to Colllnat Stolen
baaes; Hauoo. 1: Collins, Clark, More-hea-

Umpire. Halabe. ,

l.lrelaiaar Bandage
lo dyspepsia, liver complaints and y

troubles It needless. Electric Bitters
I th guaranteed remedy. - Only sta, For
sal by Beaton Drug Co, '

Grand Chapter of

Eastern Star Meets
at Fremont Tuesday

FREMONT. Neb.. May 11. - Special 1

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
grand chapter of the order of the Eastern
Star begins here tomorrow and will con-

tinue until Thursday evening. About ft

women and WO men will be In attendance.
The opening ceremonies at t p. m. wit'

include an address of welcome to the
representatives in behalf of Arbor VHasj

chapter of Fremont by Miss Pearl
with response by Mrs. Gambia

of Plattsmouth. and In the evening a
welcome address on behalf of the city of
Fremont by Mayor George F. Wols.

Mrs. Carrie C. Wright vf Schuyler to

the grand matron: Ben L. Terry of Alex

andria, grand patron; Mrs. Anna C. Simp
son. Omaha, grand secretary. The other
officers of th grand chapter are: Aaso-ciste-

grand matron. Mrs. Elisabeth
Gamble, riattsmouth; associated grand
patron. L. R Smith, Long Pine: grand
treasurer. Mrs. Lou Conklln. Hunbeil;
grand conductress. Mrs. Flo)- - Roper, Uni-

versity Place; associated grand conduc-
tress. Mrs. Sarah Routing. Wymote;
grand chaplain. Mrs. Lydta Douglas
North Platte; grand lectures. Mrs. Maud
Calhoun. Pa nee City; grand marshal.
Mrs. William S. Rowe; organist, Mrs.
Rachel Watson, Nebraska City; grand
Adali, Miss Catherine K. Flake. Beatrice;
grand Ruth. Mrs. Metta Fisher, Ran-

dolph; grand Esther. Mrs. Susie I. Ma-

thews, Lincoln; grand Martha, Mrs. Marv
Herrirk, i Columbus: grand warden. Mis
Rose Owens. liloomlngton; grand sentinel,
Richard Matteson. Genera.

WEEPING WATER MAN

IS SLUGGED AND ROBBED

WEEPING WATER. Neb.. May
F. Purdy, night operator

for the Missouri Pacific at this place,
while starting to work last night at 12

'clock was held up by two men. On
man followed him down the walk toward
the depot and as he neared another man,
the first called out. "Hey, there." As
th operator turned to look back the
second man struck him over th head.
Then both carried him bark In the dark,
relieved him of 163 of his savings and
left him. There la no clue to th holdup
men.

NEBRASKA MAN TAKES
HIGH Y. M. C. A. POSITION

'
STELLA, Nrb. May

Horace F. Martin has resigned as
pastor of th Lutheran church at Iowa
City, Is., to take up work, beginning
June 14, tinder the International Young
Men' .Christian association committee as
religious work director for students at
stata universities, ills headquarters will

probably be at Minnesota. Th position
means a large opportunity with splendid
salary. Rev. Martin grew to manhood In

Stella and Is a graduate of th Wetaern
Theological serai naray at Atchison, Kan.
II la president of th Evangelical Luth-

eran synod of Iowa.

CedarWIII Have Baesaer Cress.'
, "HatRTINGTON. slay
--Farmers In this locality ar jubilant
over th prspect of a big crop this year.
Not In year hav condition been so

favorable for all ' kinds of grain and
everybody feel eheerful over the

Miint rains are fordna th small

grain and th pasture land along at a

i

DL00D POISON
Wbn tht blood boomt infactad with th rirua of Oontagloua Blood

Poison, th frmptorus ar boob manUfnttad. Th mouth and throat ulcerata,
coppar --colored spots appear, a rad rash breaks out, th hair begin to com
out, ud usually sore aod ulotr show thamaelvwa on diflarant part of th
body. At th first gigs of th dissas 8. & S. should b takn, for th
troubU ig too powerful and dangerous to trlti with. If aUowad to run on
tht ttndancr It to work down and attack tht bouts and ntrrat, and aotii.
tlmta It maktt a ooniplat physical wrack of tht tuflartr, Tht diawaat can
mak no tuch headway if 8. 8. 8. It oommanotd and used according to direc-tion- ti

its proarss can bt stopped, tht poison rtinortd. and htalta
pre read. 8.8.8. got Into tht blood and rsmorst tht Insidious Ttrut,
cl asset tht circulation and mak a oomplett and ptrmanant curt by
dri-rtn- g out tht causa. 8. B. 8. quickly take tfftot on tht blood, and grad-
ually tht symptoms disapptar, tht health Is improTtd, tht skin cleared ol
all spots, tort and bltrolahta, and whtn 8. 8. 8. has thoroughly purifltd tlia
Circulation no tract of tht diawaat I ltft 8. 8. 8.. a nnralv veirstahla ramd v.
curat Oontaglout Blood Poison btcautt it It tht greatest of all biood puri-
fiers tatttd and provan for mora than forty years. Horut treatment
book and any intdicti advice tree to all who writ.

TEX SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLASTA, GA,

YOU CAN HEAR THE

Russian

COURT ACTS REAM RULE

Supreme Tribunal Holdi Food Of-

ficials Exceeded Authority.

COUKTY MAY BUILD BRIDGES

tlekaratsoa ImN HrM t Han
Arte Vttthlw Aalkerltr la

to Bar Material Na

Pardon far Hawttlras.

(From a Staff Correspondents
MNCOL.N. May Teletraro.)
According to the supreme court, which

handed down a number of opinions late
this afternoon, the state food commis-

sioner axceeded his authority when he
made a rule that buyers of cream should
not pay 'or the same on the day of pur-
chase. The regulation waa made under
the law which provided that cream should
be sold under such regulations as the
commissioner should promulgate. The
court holds this provision Is too broad
and gives the commissioner legislative
power, which the legislature had no right
to delegate to that official. The regula-
tion was Intended to obtain better test-

ing of cream, as It was held that In the
rush of receiving the tester would not
properly perform his work and if pay-

ment was not made that day a sample
could be taken and the test made af
leisure.

it. Elan of Richardson county was ar-

rested for violating th erule and dis-

charged, the state appealing. The lower
court was sustained.

Guy A. Crook, who sought to prevent
the county board of Richardson county
from buying material and constructing
Its oa-- bridges loses In the cupreme
court. The county board rejected bridge
bids, alleging there was a combine among
bidders and the prices wera too blgli and
decided to do it own bridge work. Crooks

sought to have the court compel the
county to readvertlss and let contracts.
The lower court decided against him and
this verdict was sustained.

Henry Oertng. the Plattsburg druggist,
must try his case over again or lose the
tl judgment he obtained for malicious

prosecution In the case' against John
Gering was arrested on a charge

of Illegal selling of liquor, was acquitted
snd sued Leyda (or malicious prosecution.
The lower court gave him a verdict of tl
dayages, which la reversed by the su-

preme court on th ground the evidence
was no tsufflclent to connect th defend-

ant with the prosecution of Gering.

The supreme court says It l not kid-

napping to elope with a girl
and marry her If the girl is wtlUng. This

opln.on a as handed down in the case of

Fred M. Kltsgerald. convicted of that
charge In Hayes county. The case is re-

ferred and remanded with Instructions to
dismiss. The evldrnc discloses. th
court siys. that the girl. Alice Barrett,

there was nowent awsy willingly, and
sffort to conceal the fset of tne marriage
and no criminal intent shown.

The governor has refused to grant a
pardon to Andrew Hawkins, sent up for
Hfe from Frontier county for the murder
of Thomas Jensen in 1J. The pardon
board reported adversely on the petition.
There was a largely signed remonstrance

against pardon, signed by people in Fron-

tier county. Jensen, who was a wealthy
man. was killed while near Stockvlll

to business aafelrs. A son ae-

rated several mom to the search for
his father after tlws disappearance and

finally found his body In a well near the
Hawkins home, and on top of the body

was a large amount of manure which

Hawkins hd placed there. ,
The case caused great in

Frontier county at the time and publie
feeling was Intense.

Jerry aHnks. given a three-ye-ar sen-

tence In Dawes county on a charge of as-

saulting a girl, was granted a commuta-

tion to two and a halt years, msklng his
term epir May So.

Uevtu Newell of Thurstno county, who
has served sl months of a two-ye-

term for giving liquor to un Indian, was
'

pardoned.
Andiew Wilson, rent up for lliroe ear

from Cass county on a charge of breaking
and entering, was pardoned. H was In-

carcerated July, Ul.
In th action brought by th cltlsens

of Bethany for-- fare on th
Omaha. Lincoln Beatrice Interuban.
tb railway commission ruled adversely
and ordered that tb company must carry

baggage free when accompanied by pas-

sengers, must mak a special rata for
children and must sell th round trip
commutation tickets on the train In-

stead of only at the company's office In

Lincoln, as now.

Neraaba Pioneer
Dies Suddenly

AUBURN. Neb., May
Matthew Mayer, a prominent farmer
whose home Is six role soutn 01 nrre,

. ,.na a in his bed yesterday

morning. He had been In his usual good

health, and not getting. up for breakfast

the family supposed be fwa sleeping '
and did not Investigate until toward noon,

kn it was found that he was dead. hav.

ilng difd snerai Isoors before. He was

almost S .was of age and was
and active mart failure was the cause

of his demise. He Is survrvea oy a sv
iamlly of grown up children.

WINTER S FREEZE LEAVES

NO SERIOUS EFFECTS

STELLA. Neb. Way U Special. --Th

past winter kt considered to bar en of

th very severest and longest southeast-er- a

Nebraska baa ever 'known, yet fruit

tree and shrubbery are blooming freely
and paused through the low temperature
far better than hn been customary ta
in usual! mild winters. It wis a fixed

belhf with fruit growers that pear'.i
buds could not survive a temperature of
91 below. In January. ltlA the tempera-

ture here was sa low aa degrees, yet
tb peach tree stood the co.d. are now

blooming freely and promise a fair crop.
Strawberries are In excel ent condition and

their profusion of blossoms Indicate the
best crop In years. It was a lata thaw and
frees that sa badly damaged fail wheat
m southeastern Nebraska.

Issaewvemewta at Wepln Water.
WEEPING-WATER-

. Neb.. Msy li.- -i
Special.-T- he Phlllot brother garage,

ene of the largest tn southeastern
in nJ almost etrrletd. It con- -

j tains a fine hail aboie. E. A. Jameson has
. .broken groio iw - uiwu.,.

Tb new postofflee balldtng I almost

ready for occupancy and tb Meier Drag
company's fine new quarters win be com

pleted In a few day.
Uve wire smoke farmo. f cent

Ribbon
The Beer of Quality

l: Vvw I

Si
y5T the club, in the dining

car, or wherever beer
is served, you will always
find Pabst Blue Ribbon
the favorite with those
who insist oh quality Its
popularity is due to the
successful and honest ef-

forts of its makers to pro-
duce a pure, wholesome,
refreshing beverage.

Bottled only at the
brewery tn crystal
dear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure

V 9
This is the beer for your home

Phone or write

The Pabst Company
JJOT Leawnworth

Pboow Douglas 79, A 1479

WASHINGTON. May W.-- At the WblU
House tonight a personal statement by
Prrsident Taft was given out categor-
ically denying that Major Archibald W.

Butt, the president's, military aide, who

tu lost on the Titanic, had gou toN

Rome on any mission whatever from the
president to the Vatican. President
Taft' signed statement follow:

"Among the Insidious methods of at-

tack pursued by some againat m la th
attempt to arouse religious prejudice en
th charge that I am In some manner
undully favoring th Roman Catholic
church. It has been my official purpose,
first as the governor general of the
Philippine; second, as secretary of war
and. third, a president, to encourage
every church aa far aa possible, where
this do not Involve Invidious distinc-
tion and doe not, depart from the rule,
which separate our state from official
relations to all churches. I have unduly
favored no church, but hav treated them
all with absolute Impartiality.

"In IMS I visited Rom and conferred
with Pop Leo XIII. in an attempt to
settle th friar land controversy, which
hsd arisen In th Philippines, while 1

waa governor general, and after a time
I succeeded In doing so. When last
March, my aide. Major Butt, set out on
a trip solely for. his health and pro-

posed to visit Rome, he asked ma for
letter of Introduction to th present

pope, thst he might hav th privilege
of an audience, and I gave him uch a
letter.

Cablearraa at CaadalAe.
"The letter contained nothing, but a

statement of who Major Butt was and
an expression of th bop that he might
hav th honor of being received. Th

only not or letter from th pop or
any representative of his In answer to
this letter of Introduction, which I hav
received la a cablegram of condolenct for

II concerned, sent by Merry Del Val, by
direction of til pope at th lime of the
Titanic disaster and making an Inquiry
aa to th fat of Major Butt.

Th letter Introducing Major Butt
no referanc to th recent appoint-

ment of American cardinal and no com-

ment on or Jeferenc to th Catholic

church or any matter relating to It. The

stories circulated that I have mad an-

other Inquiry or hav taken anywhere
at any lime, any part, or manifested any
Interest In questions of social precedence
of th recently appointed cardinals arc
wholly without fundailon.

Evidence af Caaaplracr.
"The evidence that there I a conspir-

acy for th purpo of arousing religious

prejudice against me I shown by the
fact that at th Instance af soma one

unknown to ma It waa reported In a
great many rea portable newspapers that
I sent a message at welcome and

to th newly appointed apoa-toli- o

delegate by wireless to ths incoming
steamer, which waa bearing him to New
York. No such measag waa nut by me
or by any on M my authority. A denial
ot the published report waa. Issued from
tn Whit House, but th denial ob.
lulnsd n. publication. , -

"Th statement thai I suspended an
order mad by the Indian commlsslouer
affecting th garb of th teacher In
certain Indian schools, which hav bean
transferred from the Cathollo church to
th government, la tru. I did this for

C. Rosewater
Wallace

Symphony Orchestra
AT ALL TIMES IN YOUR

OWN HOME ON A ,

Columbia Grafonola

1
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Sensitive Throat?
You'll find no "bite"

4

in Tuxedo Tobacco
and that fine flavor

Tlioy make rocords for the' Columbia Phonograph
Co., exclusively. After hearing them in recital,, call at
our caleBrooms tind hear them again on the Grafonolu,

reproduced with remarkably fidelity.

Columbia Phonograph Co.
1311-131-3 Farnam Street'

A practicing physician, who loved his
pipe but was bothered by the irrita-
tion of old-fashio- tobacco-inven- ted

for his own comfort the remarkable
process that produces Tuxedo. Have
you tried this splendid smoke?

PATTERSON'S TUXEDO TOBACCO

"The Pipe Smoke for Gentlemen" K tttafi&K 9ia 3333,,HE
Mlm ffj?;;rrrrrrrfrrrIHIIIIHIIHH

trWIwI .rertWJ-MUtt- a C C C M M ' H ? "L 1

ClLCC 3333333-- 5

. 8. McXAIXY.

Don't Go To Dallas Just Because
Dallas Wants You

Don't go because some other good fellow in the club is going and you think
you should go. '
Go because there is a real, personal, selfish reason why you should go the duty
you owe to your brain and body, of change, relaxation, and strengthening; in
an atmosphere that will be saturated, yes, fairly reeking with the best thought
and the most successful performance of your profession.

Sleeiiers all the way. Make your reservation at the Burlington office now.

La Salle Station
' '(la Use Heart, of tho Oty)

Onlr ttattoar sa Xlvid mattway Xpt
Chicago Terminal Rock Island Lines

Electric lighted trains with drawing
room and ttat room sleeping cart,
observation cart and dining cart ,

, rvary day to Chicago. f '
Chinfo Limited n ti tmtoh Latitt

Laara . :8 p.m. Laavee , 1J:M a na.

Arrtv . :t)f a. m. Aniveai . I:0. ax
Other trstnt M well. . ,

Tiotrts, reMrcaltans, H.'ram
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m
M
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Victor White
J. A. C. Kennedy
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